Return visits to the emergency room after minor trauma from motor vehicle accidents.
Most patients with minor trauma following motor vehicle accidents (MVAs) are discharged from the emergency room (ER) of a trauma centre after evaluation and observation. Some return with similar or additional symptoms. This study aimed to determine which patients returned, if any injuries had been missed, and what should be the policy of medical management. We reviewed the records of 8836 patients with minor trauma following MVAs who were examined in an inner city trauma centre during 1997. When the group of patients who returned to the emergency room (n = 160) was compared with the whole post-MVA minor trauma group, the former was found to have more males (75.6% vs. 55.9%), younger age (36.31 years vs. 39.72 years), more motorcyclists than drivers, passengers and pedestrians ( p < 0.002, for the three variables), and had more multi-site injures. During the return visits the patients stayed longer in the emergency room, were examined by more consultants and had repeated radiological evaluations and tests, compared with the initial visit. However, in none of the patients was the initial diagnosis revised nor were additional injuries found and consequently the initial management was not changed in any of them. It is concluded that the initial thorough evaluation by the primary traumatologist is adequate for MVA patients with minor trauma. These patients do not require any follow up in specialized clinics, and are best managed in the community by their general practitioners.